Sallie Kate McClure
September 18, 1924 - May 13, 2015

Sallie Kate McClure, 90, of Marietta died Wednesday, May 13, 2015.
A Funeral Service will be held 2:00 p.m. Saturday at Mayes Ward-Dobbins Funeral Home
in Marietta with Pastor Phillip Young officiating. Interment will be in Mountain View
Cemetery in Marietta.
Survivors include her husband, Columbus Julius McClure; two sons, Charles J. McClure
(Florene) of Acworth, Bobby McClure (Rachel) of Canton; five grandchildren; eleven great
grandchildren; six great great grandchildren; brothers, Kendall Barnett of Murphy, NC, Roy
Barnett of Murphy, NC, sister, Ellen Palmer of Marietta, GA; several nieces and nephews.
Family will receive friends 6:00 to 8:00 p.m. Friday at the funeral home in Marietta.

Cemetery
Mountain View Park Cemetery
410 Whitlock Ave.
Marietta, GA,

Comments

“

Brian McClure lit a candle in memory of Sallie Kate McClure

Brian McClure - May 16, 2015 at 06:14 AM

“

So sorry to hear of Ms Kate passing. She was such a sweet neighbor to us when we
lived in Marietta and my kids loved her! Sending my heartfelt prayers to the entire
family.

Valarie Dunn - May 15, 2015 at 01:37 PM

“

Arrive in Style was purchased for the family of Sallie Kate McClure.

May 15, 2015 at 12:16 PM

“

It takes a village to raise a child and I was honored for her to be a part of the village
that raised me! She poured so much love, encouragement, confidence into me as a
young child that it has made me a better adult. She gave me some of my very first
jobs: rinsing/drying dinner dishes (after eating yummy cornbread); watering flowers;
working in the garden (playing in dirt), shelling peas (was we watched As the World
Turns) for many years. I had a "job" every day of some kind that she did WITH ME
and had the best form of payment - $.25-$.50 a job OR an almost empty compact
makeup or lipstick container that gave me just enough makeup or lipstick to "look like
her". The one that always let us neighbor kids ring the doorbell TWO times a day for
a cookie!! She also listened to me about all my boy crazy stories of who all I was
going to kiss and marry and she was so happy when I did find the love of my life. I
always knew to look for her on the back row of the church each Sunday!! I am a
better person because of my Aunt Kate and love her dearly! (Uncle CJ was in on the
village as well!! He built me a special two step stool when it was time for me to
graduate from "drying dishes" to "rinsing dishes"!) Until we see each other again....I
have always and will forever cherish the precious memories of my childhood! Tonya
Palmer Farist

Tonya Palmer Farist - May 15, 2015 at 07:29 AM

“

she was such a sweet lady always had a smile on her face may she rest in peace !!!!
GOD BLESS! Frances and Eddie ...

eddie brinkley - May 14, 2015 at 01:16 PM

